Peptic ulcer disease is a multifactorial and complex disease involving gastric and duodenal ulcers. Despite medical advances, the management of peptic ulcer and its complications remains a challenge, with high morbidity and death rates for the disease. An accumulating body of evidence suggests that, among a broad reach of natural molecules, dietary polyphenols with multiple biological mechanisms of action play a pivotal part in the management of gastric and duodenal ulcers. The current review confirmed that dietary polyphenols possess protective and therapeutic potential in peptic ulcer mediated by: improving cytoprotection, re-epithelialization, neovascularization, and angiogenesis; up-regulating tissue growth factors and prostaglandins; down-regulating anti-angiogenic factors; enhancing endothelial nitric oxide synthasederived NO; suppressing oxidative mucosal damage; amplifying antioxidant performance, antacid, and antisecretory activity; increasing endogenous mucosal defensive agents; and blocking Helicobacter pylori colonization associated gastric morphological changes and gastroduodenal inflammation and ulceration. In addition, anti-inflammatory activity due to downregulation of proinflammatory cytokines and cellular and intercellular adhesion agents, suppressing leukocyte-endothelium interaction, inhibiting nuclear signaling pathways of inflammatory process, and modulating intracellular transduction and transcription pathways have key roles in the anti-ulcer action of dietary polyphenols. In conclusion, administration of a significant amount of dietary polyphenols in the human diet or as part of dietary supplementation along with conventional treatment can result in perfect security and treatment of peptic ulcer. Further welldesigned preclinical and clinical tests are recommended in order to recognize higher levels of evidence for the confirmation of bioefficacy and safety of dietary polyphenols in the management of peptic ulcer.
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INTRODUCTION
Peptic ulcer disease is a multifactorial and complex disease involving gastric and duodenal ulcers [1, 2] . For many years, peptic ulcer was considered one of the main reasons for performing gastrointestinal surgery, owing to its high prevalence of morbidity and mortality. Peptic ulcer disease affects a wide range of people worldwide, and is one of the most common diseases of the twenty-first century [3] .
PATHOPHYSIOLOGICAL PROCESSES IN PEPTIC ULCER
Peptic ulcer results from a pathological condition in which the biological balance between defensive and offensive factors in the gastrointestinal tract is disturbed. Gastric hydrochloric acid, pepsin, reactive free radicals and oxidants, leukotrienes, refluxed bile, and endothelins are among the main endogenous aggressive factors [4, 5] . In addition, gastric mucus barrier, bicarbonate, mucosal blood flow, surface active phospholipids, prostaglandins (PG), nitric oxide (NO), as well as enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant performance are considered defensive factors [4] [5] [6] . The exact pathogenesis of peptic ulcers is not clear, but diverse factors, including consumption of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and corticosteroids, stressful lifestyle, alcohol consumption, Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection, smoking, and family history are considered as risk factors in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer [2, 7] .
Oxidative damage
The pivotal role of antioxidants in the prevention and healing of peptic ulcer has been widely studied in numerous investigations. Tissue damage is always associated with intense generation of free radicals such as reactive oxygen species (ROS) that cause oxidative stress and subsequent mucosal injury. Likewise, oxidative mucosal damage contributes with DNA fragmentation, lowering cellular DNA content, and impairment of protein expression which is mediated by the intense generation of ROS. These free radicals also disturb the cellular antioxidant enzyme function that acts as an important cellular defense against oxidative stress, which leads to aggravated tissue damage during gastroduodenal ulceration. Leukocytes (particularly neutrophils) encompass a nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase, which has an oxidative action; reduction of molecular oxygen to superoxide anion radical, one of the main type of ROS [2, 5, 8, 9] . Free radicals initiate microvascular permeability, leading to extra infiltration of plasma cells and macrophages to gastric endothelial cells. Numerous endogenous anti-oxidative agents like sulfhydryl (SH) non-protein compounds, enzymatic antioxidants [including superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT)], as well as non-enzymatic proteins like glutathione (GSH) block biological production of ROS and consequent tissue damage [9, 10] .
Gastric mucus
Gastric mucosal layers act as a barrier which restricts the exposure of the gastric cells to various injurious agents of both exogenous and endogenous origin. Enhancement of mucus production could be assumed as a central factor in ulcer healing by protecting the damaged tissue against various aggressors like harmful drugs and oxidants. In fact, secretion of mucus is an obvious contributor in improving epithelial recovery after acute injury through formation of a mucoid cover beneath initializing re-epithelization. Additionally, the formation of buffering capacity and neutralization of luminal acid are main physiological functions of the gastric mucus [11, 12] .
NSAIDs
NSAID-induced peptic ulcer is the most serious complication of any synthetic drug therapy [13] . It is now well-recognized that ulceration induced by NSAIDs is mediated by suppression of the cyclooxygenase (COX)-dependent pathway and subsequently blocking synthesis of PG. Different factors, such as leukocyteendothelium interaction, neutrophils infiltration, cytokine imbalance, and oxidative mucosal stress, contribute to the pathogenesis of gastric mucosal injury initiated by NSAIDs. Activation of adhesion molecules, including cellular adhesion molecules (CAMs) and intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM-1) is associated with neutrophil infiltration [14] [15] [16] [17] . In addition, NSAIDs delay the healing process of gastric injury resulting from suppressing angiogenesis by downregulation of the pro-angiogenic agents along with upregulation of anti-angiogenic proteins. Angiogenesis possess a key role in ulcer healing due to elevating mucosal blood flow and providing vital substances to the injured tissue, resulting in the promotion of reepithelialization and healing [13, 17, 18] .
Helicobacter pylori
Chronic infection of gastric mucosa with H. pylori is generally associated with gastric lesions. H. pylori is a prevalent human pathogen with an incidence of 90% in some developing countries. H. pylori undergoes asymptomatic gastric colonization in approximately 70% of the population, with a 10%-20% susceptibility of developing into peptic ulcer. The pathogenesis and pattern of H. pylori-induced gastritis is intensely associated with the morbidity of mucosal atrophy and duodenal/gastric ulcers. Eradication of H. pylori from the gastric mucosa of infected patients is considered to be the best therapeutic approach for complete remission of H. pylori associated gastritis and its consequent ulcers [19, 20] . H. pylori infection stimulates overexpression of pro-inflammatory cytokines [e.g., interleukin (IL)-1b, IL-6, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-a, and IL-8] in gastric epithelial cells, which act as neutrophil-activating chemokines and lead to leukocyte infiltration. It is possible that H. pylori-associated IL-8 activation results in disturbing mucosal integrity due to generation of ROS, as well as the activation of proteolytic enzymes [21] . Various factors are involved in the severity of H. pylori-associated disease, such as age of acquisition, host immune system, and bacterial strain. Strains of H. pylori that carry the Cag-PAI (Cag Pathogenicity Island) show a more potent inflammatory and chemoattractant response than those that are Cag-negative. This early and severe response of Cag-positive strains is mediated by activating protein-1, as well as nuclear transcriptional factors [e.g., nuclear factor (NF)-kB] [19, 22, 23] .
CONVENTIONAL TREATMENT FOR PEPTIC ULCER
Several chemical drugs are presently available for the prevention and treatment of peptic ulcer, but none without adverse effects. Headache, anti-androgenic effect, pancreatitis, and confusion in elderly patients have been reported for H2 receptor antagonists. Proton pump inhibitors have demonstrated itching, skin rash, diarrhea, dizziness, and inactivation of some anti-fungal drugs. Likewise, indigestion, drowsiness, nausea, constipation, dizziness, and back pain are among the main side effect of sucralfate. Misoprostol, which is administrated for the prevention and treatment of NSAIDs-induced gastric ulcer, has shown different side effects, such as: abdominal pain, diarrhea, vaginal bleeding, constipation, and abortion in pregnant women. Prevention and effective remission of gastrointestinal ulcers remains a concern for both researchers and physicians [4, 5, 24] . Given the obvious role of H. pylori in gastritis and gastrointestinal ulcers, different combination therapies have been used in order to eradicate this pathogen, in addition to offering protective effects or remission of gastrointestinal diseases. Although combination therapy of a proton pump inhibitor with two antibiotics improves the symptoms and status of the disease via enhancement of eradication rate, this therapeutic approach is not commonly successful, with ulcer recurrence often occurring. Several investigations have reported treatment failure in antibiotic-resistant H. pylori infection (more specifically for antibiotics containing clarithromycin and metronidazole), which results in serious problems in the management of peptic ulcer [23, 25] . Although various pharmacotherapeutic choices which suppress one or more processes involved in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer are under evaluation, a perfect cure for this disease has not yet been achieved.
HEALTH BENEFITS OF POLYPHENOLS
Polyphenols are one of the largest secondary plant metabolites ubiquitously present in fruits and vegetables considered an integral part of the human diet. Polyphenols are characterized by the presence of different numbers of phenolic rings, along with two or more hydroxyl substitutions. Polyphenols consist of a wide variety of chemical structures based on the substitutions of the basic chemical structure of polyphenols, polymerization, and the degree of oxidation. Polyphenols are classified as flavonoids and non-flavonoids, based on their chemical structure. Flavonoids are comprised of two benzene rings linked by a linear three-carbon chain, which form an oxygenated heterocycle. Flavonoid-type polyphenols are divided into different subclasses according to the oxidation state of the central pyran ring, including anthocyanins, anthocyanidins, flavones, flavanols, catechins, isoflavones, flavanones, and flavonols. Non-flavonoids are comprised of stilbenes, phenolic acids, lignans, and hydroxycinnamic acids [26] [27] [28] . Their basic phenolic structure, known as "aglycone", can be connected with different carbohydrates and organic acids to form "glycone" structures, as well as with various polyphenols to form "polymers". Phenolic compounds with pharmaceutical interest are simple phenolic compounds such as gallic acid, ellagic acid, catechin, eugenol, vanillin, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, apigenin, quercetin, gingerol, kaempferol, myricetin, resveratrol, rutin, naringenin, and cyanidin [26, 29] . Mounting evidence suggests that polyphenols are health promoting phytochemicals. A large number of human studies have demonstrated that glucose transporter, or sodium-glucose transporter, resulting in limited absorption of glycosylated polyphenols [35, 36] . Considering the wide variety of therapeutic benefits which has been reported for polyphenols, the current study was conducted to discuss the potential effects of commonly used dietary polyphenols in the prevention and/or treatment of peptic ulcer based on cellular, preclinical, and clinical studies, along with the possible molecular and intracellular mechanisms.
POLYPHENOLS FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF PEPTIC ULCER
It has been reported that polyphenols possess various pharmacological effects in the gastrointestinal tract. Numerous studies have been carried out to investigate the efficacy of polyphenols in the management of peptic ulcer. Some of the most efficacious dietary polyphenols with well-established preclinical studies on the prevention and treatment of peptic ulcer are discussed below.
Allylpyrocatechol
Allylpyrocatechol is a phenolic compound elicited from the leaves of Piper betel (P. betel) commonly grows in a tropical humid climate and the leaves are widely-used as a mouth freshener in South East Asia. Allylpyrocatechol is an excellent antioxidant agent and also possess anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and anti-arthritic effects. Various investigations have confirmed the therapeutic potential of allylpyrocatechol for the management of peptic ulcer via different molecular mechanisms. Yadav et al [37] showed the significant protection of allylpyrocatechol against indomethacin-induced gastric ulcer in an animal model in comparison with that of standard drugs (misoprostol and omeprazole). In a histopathological assay, allylpyrocatechol demonstrated a protective effect on mucosa and submucosa. Indomethacininduced gastric damage is mediated by a decrease in COX-1 expression, along with simultaneous elevation of COX-2 expression, which is reversed by allylpyrocatechol. Prostaglandins have a pivotal role in the prevention and treatment of peptic ulcer. They alleviate indomethacin-induced gastric mucosal damage and promote ulcer healing via the enhancement of bicarbonate and mucus secretion, as well as the acceleration of angiogenesis and mucosal blood flow [12] . Allylpyrocatechol markedly increases the level of PGE2 and PGEM, a metabolite of PGE2 produced by 15-hydroxyprostaglandin dehydrogenase (15-PGDH). Indomethacin-induced peptic ulcer is also associated with hypermotility and compression of the stomach, causing impairment of mucosal blood flow and angiogenesis, as well as leukocytes adhesion, which is attributed to lessoned pro-angiogenic/antiangiogenic ratio and von Willebrand factor (VWF) polyphenol intake is associated with a reduced risk of various chronic illnesses, including cardiovascular disease, neurodegenerative disorders, diabetes, cancers, osteoarthritis, and gastrointestinal diseases. The biological activities of polyphenols vary due to numerous parameters, such as food processing methods, metabolism, absorption, bioavailability, derived compounds, and bioefficacy [26] [27] [28] 30] . [26] [27] [28] 31] .
DIETARY SUPPLEMENTATION OF

POLYPHENOLS
There is ample evidence in the literature suggesting the beneficial role of a healthy diet in the prevention and remission of various diseases. One of the most sustainable approaches in order to protect against various chronic diseases and alleviate symptoms is removing patients from their habitual diet and providing them with natural dietary agents [32] . As a disorder of the GI tract, pathological conditions in peptic ulcer could be alleviated by nutritional factors. Dietary consumption of a significant amount of "natural" protective supplements in early life leads to prevention or delayed peptic ulcer [4, 5, 33] . Regarding the wide range of positive biological effects of polyphenols, as well as their crucial role in human health, incorporation of these dietary supplements in a balanced diet is necessary for the prevention and management of diseases. The average daily dietary intake of polyphenols in a balanced diet is estimated at nearly 1 g/d [34] . Oral consumption of polyphenols typically produces very few side effects, and no significant toxicity was reported in the literature. The gastrointestinal absorption of polyphenols varies based on their chemical structure; aglycone forms are absorbed through passive diffusion, whereas some glycoside forms, generally glucosides, interact with proteins such as cytosolic b-glucosidase, expression. Allylpyrocatechol enhances angiogenesis through improvement of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and VWF, as well as by the reduction of endostatin. It also inhibits leukocyte infiltration and interactions with the endothelial layer via the suppression of adhesion molecules, including E-selectin, P-selectin, and VCAM-1 [13] [14] [15] 37] . Inflammatory situations exacerbate gastric lesions and prohibit healing parameters. Allylpyrocatechol prevents TNF-a stimulated expression of proinflammatory cytokines such as NF-kB through the inhibition of the intracellular inflammatory signaling pathway, IkB phosphorylation, MAPK-a signaling cascade regulating transcription, and translation of proteins involved in the inflammatory process (JNK and ERK1/2) [13] [14] [15] [16] . The cytoprotective potential of allylpyrocatechol is through improvement of prostaglandin expression and activation, which is mediated by the stimulation of COX-1. Antioxidant activity is another protective mechanism which is mediated by preventing monocytes and macrophages from producing ROS, as well as inhibiting the ROS/NF-kB dependent pathway within gastric tissue [37, 38] . Seven-day administration of allylpyrocatechol significantly alleviated histopathological damage of the gastric mucosa in rats with indomethacin-induced peptic ulcer. Bhattacharya et al [38] showed that the healing capacity of allylpyrocatechol is not significantly different from misoprostol, and is mediated by antioxidant activity. Allylpyrocatechol improves the levels of the antioxidant enzymes SOD and CAT, as well as preventing lipid peroxidation and protein and DNA oxidative damage in gastric tissue. Likewise, allylpyrocatechol significantly enhances mucin, a macromolecular glycoprotein which is the major component of gastric mucus that accelerates epithelial recovery and forms a mucoid layer that promotes tissue repair [38] . It has been demonstrated that the ulcer healing function of allylpyrocatechol is attributed to the augmentation of cellular growth factors including VEGF and epidermal growth factor (EGF) [39] . This polyphenol improves angiogenesis through the enhancement of VWF/factor Ⅷ complex, as well as growth factors. Healing potential of the molecule is mainly through enhancement of PGE2 expression and reduction of COX cascade [39] .
Apple polyphenols
Apples (Malus spp., Rosaceae) represent an excellent source of polyphenols. Various studies suggest that dietary intake of apple polyphenols and apple-derived polyphenolic products can prevent such chronic diseases as oxidative stress-associated disorders, cardiovascular disease, and arthritic diseases, and also reinforce gastrointestinal protection from drug damage [40] . Apple polyphenols encompass different structural classes, including hydroxycinnamic acids, flavonols (quercetin glycosides), dihydrochalcones (phloretin glycosides), and flavan-3-ols (oligomeric pro-cyanidins). Among the abundant apple polyphenols are chlorogenic acid, procyanidins, and dihydrochalcones [41, 42] . Several preclinical investigations have revealed the protective and healing potential of apple polyphenols on peptic ulcer through various intracellular and molecular mechanisms [43] [44] [45] . Paturi et al [43] reported 10-d dietary intake of apple polyphenols following aspirin-induced gastric ulcer in rats has significant gastroprotective effects, which were confirmed by histopathological examination. The main mechanism of action is antioxidant activity in gastric mucosa via up-regulation of GSH. Consistent with this, apple polyphenol enhances glutathione-Stransferase P1 expression, acting as an enzymatic antioxidant in gastric tissue. Apple polyphenols also upregulate mucin-2 and trefoil factor-2 gene expression, which have an important role in the defensive function of the stomach barrier. D'Argenio et al [44] demonstrated pretreatment with apple polyphenols reduce acute and chronic aspirin-induced ulceration, which confirmed by microscopic gastric tissue examination. Apple polyphenols suppress overexpression of mRNA and protein of COX-2 in gastric tissue. They also inhibit peroxidation of tissue lipids and reduce the level of malondialdehyde (MDA) in gastric mucosa. Likewise, apple polyphenol protects human gastric epithelial cells against xanthine-xanthine oxidase-induced damage, as well as indomethacin-induced oxidative damage, in vitro via enhancement of antioxidant capacity and preventing lipid peroxidation [45] . However, polyphenols have no significant effect on gastric acid secretion [44] . Anti-H. pylori properties are another main biological mechanism of apple polyphenols in the management of peptic ulcer. Apple peel polyphenol-rich extract exhibited inhibitory activity on H. pylori growth, infection, and tissue adhesion, as well as its vacuolation induced by vacuolating bacterial toxin. Likewise, in an animal model of H. pylori infection, the polyphenols ameliorate H. pylori-associated inflammatory reaction and gastritis [46] .
Curcumin
Curcumin (diferuloylmethane) is the major constituent of turmeric (a spice derived from the rhizome of Curcuma longa), which is extensively consumed in Asian foods as an additive, coloring, and preservative agent. Curcumin is the active constituent responsible for its vibrant yellow color. It has been characterized that curcumin is a strong antioxidant and antiinflammatory substance [47] . It has been shown that curcumin possesses several positive biological activities in different types of tissue, including hepatoprotective and anti-hepatotoxic, anti-arthritic, and protective effects in cardiovascular tissue, in addition to hypocholesterolemic and hypolipidemic properties [48] . Positive functions of curcumin, including free radical scavenging, as an antioxidant, modulating of key enzymes regulating cell life, and anti-inflammatory properties, resulted in considering this molecule as one of the most promising natural agents in the prevention and treatment of peptic ulcer [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . Pretreatment with intraperitoneal (ip) administration of curcumin lessened indomethacin-induced small intestinal ulcer significantly. The role of curcumin as an antioxidant indicates the mechanism of protective effect in intestinal lumen. Curcumin enhance the level of antioxidant enzymes CAT and glutathione peroxidase (GPx). It also prevents peroxidation of membrane lipids and promotes maintaining integrity of cellular membrane. It suppresses xanthine oxidase activity, which generates superoxide radicals via catalytic function, as well as myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity as a source of ROS. Thus, curcumin via antioxidant performance suppresses oxidative stress-associated cellular apoptosis in the small intestine [49] . Pretreatment with curcumin can alleviate gastric lesions induced by indomethacin through amelioration of oxidative damage, scavenging ROS, suppressing thiol depletion and lipid peroxidation, and protecting gastric mucosal peroxidase against drug-associated inactivation resulting in inhibiting the accumulation of endogenous H2O2 and its OH derivative. This polyphenol ameliorates ulcer aggravation by suppressing elevated gastric acid secretion. Chattopadhyay et al [50] showed that antiulcer activity of curcumin is comparable to the standard drugs ranitidine and omeprazole. Likewise, Swarnakar et al [51] demonstrated both ip and oral administration of curcumin prevented gastric lesions induced by indomethacin dose, dependently. Prevention of GSH depletion and protein oxidation are among curcumin's anti-oxidative stress mechanisms in peptic ulcer. Matrix metalloproteinase (MMPs) are a developing group of zinc-dependent endopeptidases which selectively degrade constituents of the extracellular matrix. MMPs possess dynamic function in remodeling the extracellular matrix and regulation of matrix proteins like collagens. Curcumin possesses gastroprotective and healing properties through the enhancement of MMP-2 expression, along with reduction of MMP-9 activity in gastric tissue causing re-epithelialization and remodeling of endothelial tissue [14] [15] [16] 52] . Furthermore, angiogenesis and collagenization within gastric tissues are among the main molecular mechanisms of curcumin, which is modulated via the up-regulation of VEGF, membrane type (MT) 1-MMP, MMP-2, and transforming growth factor (TGF)-b expression at both protein and mRNA levels [52] . Pretreatment with curcumin (200 mg/kg BW dissolved in olive oil) in rats with indomethacin-induced peptic ulcer markedly attenuated tissue erosions, leukocyte infiltration, and adherence to postcapillary venule compared to control. This activity is mediated by suppressing the pro-inflammatory cytokine TNF-a, as well the intercellular adhesion molecule ICAM-1 [53] .
It has been reported that curcumin has a strong antibacterial effect against 65 clinical isolates of H. pylori with the MIC range of 5-50 µg/mL, in vitro. The antibacterial potential of curcumin on metronidazoleresistant H. pylori strains revealed different mechanisms from the mode of action of current antibiotics for the prevention of H. pylori infection. Curcumin also demonstrated a therapeutic effect in an animal model of H. pylori infection. It was able to significantly eradicate H. pylori from infected mice and improve H. pylori-associated gastric damage. Inhibiting shikimate dehydrogenase, an essential pathway for the synthesis of vital metabolites in bacteria, seems to be among the main biological mechanisms of curcumin in the eradication of H. pylori [54] . Several clinical investigations have evaluated the therapeutic effect of curcumin in the management of peptic ulcer, as well as the eradication of H. pylori infection (Table 1 ) [55] [56] [57] [58] . In addition, curcumin mucoadhesive microspheres enhance the stomach residence time of curcumin, leading to an improvement in its ability to eradicate H. pylori and its related gastropathy [59] .
Gallic acid
Gallic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoic acid) is a polyhydroxy phenolic compound commonly used as a dietary herbal supplement. Gallic acid is naturally found in various vegetables and fruits, such as gallnuts, Tragopogon species, sumach, grapes, pineapple, Phyllanthus spp., and zinger [60] [61] [62] . It is a strong antioxidant and possesses various therapeutic effects, including anti-cancer, anti-obesity, hepatoprotective, and anti-asthmatic effects [63] . Gallic acid is considered an essential active constituent of a wide range of herbal preparations used for the management of peptic ulcer [8] . The bioavailability of gallic acid in humans is low and its plasma concentration subsequent to 50 mg oral consumption of gallic acid is 1.8 µmol/L. This polyphenol is generally metabolized into 4-O-methylgallic acid, which is presumed to play an important role in its therapeutic action in peptic ulcer [8, 61, 62] . Gallic acid encompasses the ability to prevent and heal gastric mucosal damage induced by NSAIDs by its antihistaminic activity, as well as inhibiting up-regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines and modulating inflammatory reactions [63, 64] . Iron-chelating, free radicals scavenging, and preventing OH-mediated oxidative endothelial damage have been assumed to be its main mechanisms in preventing and healing peptic ulcers. In addition, gallic acid diminishes diclofenacand indomethacin-associated mitochondrial oxidative stress by suppressing mitochondrial protein carbonyl generation, thiol depletion, and lipid peroxidation.
It is suggested that apoptosis is the main cause of cellular injury in gastropathy. Gallic acid significantly suppresses apoptosis induced by indomethacin in Di Mario et al [58] Green preclinical studies. In fact, this polyphenol prevents apoptosis via suppressing activation of caspase-3, a key mediator in the execution level of indomethacinassociated gastric mucosal cell apoptosis, and caspase-9, which is a mediator of the mitochondrial pathway of apoptosis [14] [15] [16] [17] 63] . In addition, gallic acid modulates oxidative damage-induced mitochondrial dysfunction by regulating mitochondrial transmembrane potential and mitochondrial dehydrogenase activity [63] . Seven days of pretreatment with gallic acid in an animal model of gastric ulcer induced by aspirin plus pylorus ligation reduced mucosal injury and gastric juice volume, which indicated the anti-secretory potential of this polyphenol. It prevented the release of endogenous offensive factors, pepsin, and free and total acidity, along with the enhancement of pH and carbohydrate concentration in the stomach. Likewise, it inhibited protein and DNA leakage from gastric mucosa through reinforcement the mucosal barrier. Enzymatic and nonenzymatic antioxidant proteins encompass an obvious role in the prevention of peptic ulcer. Phenolic acid elevated the level and activity of SOD, CAT, reduced GSH, GPx, glutathione reductase, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, while peroxidation of lipids was significantly lessened in mucosal tissue. It suppresses MPO level in mucosal tissue, indicating diminishing neutrophil migration and infiltration within damaged tissue [8] .
One week treatment with gallic acid enriched herbal extract (Phyllanthus emblica) significantly alleviated indomethacin-induced ulcer in animals. The healing potential of gallic acid enriched extract was reversed by the nonspecific NOS inhibitor, N-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), while the i-NOS-specific inhibitor, L-N6-(1-iminoethyl) lysine hydrochloride (L-NIL) did not prevent healing activity, indicating the important role of eNOS in its therapeutic action [65] . It is now well-recognized that gastric ulceration induced by indomethacin is associated with elevated expression and activity of mucosal iNOS, while eNOS activity is lessened. Considering the key role of nitrogen metabolizing enzymes in the ulcer healing process, it is confirmed that gallic acid-enriched extract enhances eNOS/iNOS ratio along with eNOS-derived NO in gastric mucosal tissue significantly [65] . Gallic acid extract enhances blood vessel formation and microvessel number via the elevation of vWF/ factor Ⅷ complex. Moreover, augmentation of tissue growth factors, including VEGF, which improves cell proliferation, as well as hepatocyte growth factor, which regulates cell migration and re-epithelialization, are key contributors in the gastric mucosal repairment of gallic acid. It is suggested that the cytoprotective potential of gallic acid extract's anti-ulcer mechanism is mediated by COX dependent cascade and up-regulation of PGE2 expression. These finding support the positive effect of dietary gallic acid in the vasodilation and angiogenesis pathways of ulcer healing [11, 17, 65] .
Grape polyphenols
The grape, a fruiting berry of the woody vines (Vitis spp.) from the family Vitaceae, is an essential source of nutritional phytochemicals such as flavonoids and anthocyanins. A wide variety of anthocyanins containing glycosidic forms of cyanidin, delphinidin, peonidin, malvidin, pelargonidin, and petunidin have been identified in grapes. Several experimental investigations reported that grape polyphenol encompass positive medicinal functions like antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial and anti-platelet activities [66, 67] . Grape seed extract is rich in flavonoids (generally proanthocyanidin) and possesses preventive activity against numerous diseases, such as atherosclerosis, vascular injury, cardiovascular disease, and cancer, as well as combating the aging process. It has been shown that proanthocyanidin of grape seeds has an adequate bioavailability in the vital organs. Its protective potential against biochemically-produced free radicals, ROSinduced peroxidation of tissue lipid, and oxidation of protein is significantly higher than vitamin E, vitamin C, b-carotene, and a combination of vitamins C and E [68] [69] [70] . Saito et al [71] showed grape seed extract and its proanthocyanidin constituents possess a preventive effect on ethanol/hydrochloride-induced gastric injury. Physical stress has been demonstrated to associate with oxidative tissue damage, resulting in severe gastrointestinal mucosal injury in animal models. Grape seed proanthocyanidin extract mitigates gastrointestinal mucosal injury induced by acute or chronic stress via the prevention of superoxide anion production, DNA fragmentation, lipid peroxidation, and membrane microviscosity [69] . Ten-day pretreatment with proanthocyanidinenriched grape seed extract decreased gastric lesions and gastric MDA level induced by ethanol more effectively than vitamins E and C. Likewise, it diminishes aspirin-induced gastric injury and peroxidation of mucosal lipid in a similar manner to antioxidants agents and vitamins E and C [70] . Dietary supplementation of grape seed proanthocyanidin (89.3%) for 2 wk protected against gastric ulcer induced by stress (waterimmersion restraint) and reduced the secretion of somatostatin, gastrin, and histamine significantly. The protective effect of dietary grape proanthocyanidin is mediated by hormonal mechanisms, including anti-gastrin and anti-histaminic potential, as well as stimulation of PGE2 secretion. Iwasaki et al [72] reported that inhibition of neutrophil infiltration to gastric mucosal tissue (reduction of gastric MPO) and enhancement of enzymatic antioxidant defense (e.g., SOD) are among the main contributors of dietary grape proanthocyanidin in the prevention of peptic ulcer. Grape extract (seed and skin) showed antibacterial effect on both cagA-negative and cagA-positive H. pylori clinical strains, in vitro [73] . It also inhibits H. pylori attachment to gastric cells, which is considered to be a key step in the colonization and virulence of this bacterium. Moreover, dietary supplementation of grape polyphenols mitigated H. pylori infection associated gastritis via the reduction of lymphocyte, plasma cell, eosinophil, and neutrophil infiltration in the lamina propria, as well as alleviating inflammatory response in infected mice. This therapeutic function of dietary grape polyphenols is mediated through the suppression of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1b, TNF-a, and IFN-γ, which are elevated by H. pylori infection. Likewise, polyphenols promoted H. pylori eradication from the gastric tissue of infected mice [74, 75] .
Green tea polyphenols
Green tea (Camellia sinensis) is an evergreen shrub which has been used for approximately 4000 years. Green tea is the most popular beverage in the world after water and encompasses a wide range of polyphenols, including catechin, epicatechin, epicatechin gallate, epigallocatechin, and epigallocatechin gallate [76] . Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), the main green tea polyphenol (about 40% of tea polyphenols), possesses anti-diabetic, anti-cancer, and cardioprotective functions. Various studies indicated EGCG as the greatest antioxidant and anti-inflammatory substance of tea polyphenols, as well as having a higher antioxidant effect than vitamins C and E, and promising antiinflammatory activity [77] . Numerous studies have shown that the positive anti-ulcer action of EGCG is based on its ability to alleviate the production of key inflammatory mediators within the pathological condition of ulceration. Adhikary et al [78] evaluated the role of COX-independent pro-inflammatory pathway in the gastroprotective effects of EGCG and showed that this polyphenol significantly reduces neutrophil infiltration and MPO activity. MPO is an enzyme produced by activated neutrophils which has strong pro-oxidative and proinflammatory activities. iNOS-derived NO is involved in oxidative epithelium damage and the exacerbation of ulceration. The ability of EGCG in the reduction of NO level and altering the iNOS/ eNOS ratio at the gastric tissue has an important role in its therapeutic benefit for peptic ulcer. Moreover, EGCG inhibits neutrophil-endothelial cell interactions via the suppression of soluble E-selectin (sE-selectin) and P-selectin (sP-selectin) levels in damaged gastric tissue. Consistent with this, indomethacin up-regulates soluble ICAM-1 (sICAM-1) and VCAM-1 (sVCAM-1) in gastric tissue, which is significantly modulated by EGCG. Thus, this polyphenol suppresses both the early rolling phase through the selectins down-regulation as well as the late firm adhesion phase through the CAMs down-regulation [78, 79] . During the pathological process of ulceration, the pro-inflammatory Th1 cytokines are elevated and the anti-inflammatory Th2 cytokines are lessened. This cytokine imbalance caused stimulation of oxidative stress and up-regulation of adhesion molecules. EGCG modulates the cytokine imbalance and reinforces antiinflammatory cytokines, leading to the promotion of ulcer healing. Such anti-inflammatory potential of EGCG in damaged gastric tissue via the modulating COX-independent pro-inflammatory pathway is significantly more potent than the standard drug omeprazole [78, 80] . Given the importance of COX isoforms and PGs in the pathogenesis of ulceration, the effect of EGCG on these inflammatory mediators was evaluated by Adhikary et al [80] . Treatment with this polyphenol in indomethacin-induced ulcerated animals enhanced the levels of COX enzyme, as well as PGE level, significantly (P < 0.001). It also improves mucin content in gastric tissue, causing enhancement of mucosal membrane protection. Oxidative damage in gastric tissue, which possesses a strong effect in initializing and exacerbating peptic ulcers, is modulated by EGCG; it enhances thiol defense, suppresses lipid peroxidation, and protein oxidation in ulcerated gastric tissue. Mei et al [81] reported that 16-wk intake of tea polyphenol as a dietary supplement in drinking water protects against gastric lesions induced by N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine with inhibition of apoptosis and cell proliferation in an animal model. Inhibitory function on H. pylori infection is another pharmacological mechanism of tea polyphenol for the management of peptic ulcer [82] . EGCG alleviate H. pylori-associated gastropathy, which is mediated by the TLR4 signaling pathway. TLR-4 is activated by the lipopolysaccharide of H. pylori and plays a key role in initializing and adapting the immune reaction to this pathogen. Lee et al [83] showed EGCG inhibits glycosylation of TLR-4. H. pylori induced host intracellular signaling and its subsequent pathways. EGCG suppresses NF-kB-DNA binding, which is a major transcription mediator involved in inflammation and redox. Likewise, it prevents phosphorylation of ERK1/2, one of three major subfamilies of MAPK cellular inflammatory signaling. In addition, tea polyphenols significantly diminish gastric mucosal cytotoxicity and DNA damage of epithelial cells induced by H. pylori infection. They also have inhibitory effects against urease enzyme, a virulence factor of H. pylori which is vital for its colonization and establishment in gastric mucosa [84] . Anti-secretory potential of catechin derivatives have a crucial role in green tea's protective ability against peptic ulcer, which is mediated by the inhibition of gastric H + , K + -ATPase activity. Murakami et al [85] demonstrated (+)-catechin, (-)-epicatechin, (-)-epicatechin gallate, (-)-epigallocatechin, and (-)-epigallocatechin gallate significantly inhibit this gastric enzyme. Crude catechin, as one of the main phenolics in green tea, possesses a remarkable preventive effect on stress-associated peptic ulcer. [86] . In addition, dietary consumption of green tea reduced the incidence of H. pylori infection in patients with peptic ulcer (Table 1 ) [87] .
Pomegranate polyphenols and ellagic acid
Pomegranate (Punica granatum L., Punicaceae) is a popular fruit that is native to Persia, but grown and consumed across the world [88] . Polyphenolic compounds are the main constituent of this fruit in which ellagitannins and anthocyanins are represented as the predominant polyphenols. Degradation of ellagitannins does not occur in the presence of hydrochloric acid and the gastric enzymes of the stomach, indicating its stability under stomach conditions. In addition to ellagitannins, anthocyanins, as another main polyphenol group of pomegranates, are quite stable under gastric acidic conditions. Pomegranate anthocyanins contain 3,5-diglucosides and 3-glucosides of cyanidin, delphinidin, and pelargonidin [89, 90] . Pomegranate polyphenols possess various therapeutic beneficial effects, such as neuroprotective, anti-colitis, hypoglycemic, cardiovascular protective, antiproliferative, apoptotic, anti-cancer potential (especially against colon, prostate, and breast cancer), hypolipidemic, hypocholesterolemic, and antiatherosclerosis effects, as well as a reduction of the LDL/HDL ratio. A wide variety of polyphenol-enriched pomegranate products have commonly been introduced into the pharmaceutical market and consumed as a beneficial complementary health drug. Various investigations support the remarkable antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties of pomegranate polyphenols [91] [92] [93] . Ajaikumar et al [94] showed polyphenol enriched fruit rind extract prevents gastric injury and necrosis induced by ethanol in animal models. Ethanolassociated gastric mucosal injury is mediated by ROS, in addition to decreasing endogenous antioxidants, leading to the endothelial layer becoming more prone to oxidative damage. Pomegranate extract possess the ability to scavenge the ROS formation, as well as reinforce the performance of antioxidant enzymes and proteins, including SOD, CAT, GSH, and GPx. Likewise, oral administration of aspirin (400 mg/kg) in fasting animals caused severe gastric damage and intraluminal bleeding, which was completely alleviated by pretreatment with pomegranate polyphenolic extract [94] . Ellagic acid, a phenolic lactone compound, is the main in vivo hydrolysis product of pomegranate polyphenols, and possesses anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, hepatoprotective, and anti-mutagenic effects. In addition, intestinal microbiota metabolizes the most active pomegranate phenolics (ellagitannins) to urolithins, which are subsequently absorbed and reach different tissue. Urolithins have an anti-inflammatory function (i.e., suppressing the inflammatory response, pro-inflammatory cytokines expression, and inflammatory cells infiltration), which acts through the MAPK intracellular signaling pathway [95] . Beserra et al [96] reported the gastroprotective effect of ellagic acid on ethanol-induced ulcers was attributed to the enhancement of endogenous NO production, in addition to anti-oxidative damage potential, by restoring depleted non-protein sulfhydryls and suppressing the pro-inflammatory cytokine TNF-a. Ellagic acid also reduces gastric ulcer and bleeding induced by indomethacin in which suppressing leukotriene (LT)-B4 expression is a key molecular factor. It showed remarkable healing properties in chronic gastric ulcer associated with acetic acid as well, which is due to the mitigation of the pro-inflammatory cytokines INF-γ, IL-4, IL-6, and TNF-a. Pretreatment with ellagic acid prevents hemorrhagic lesions induced by stomach ischemia, followed by reperfusion, which is considered oxidativeassociated mucosal damage. The preventive potential of this oxidative mucosal injury was more effective than the antioxidant enzyme SOD. Iino et al [97] exhibited that free radical scavenging potential, as well as inhibiting lipid peroxidation, has a pivotal role in the protective effect of ellagic acid. Ellagic acid also protects gastric tissue against injury and damage of mucosal blood flow induced by stomach ischemia followed by ammonia (NH4OH), which is mediated by replenishing anti-oxidative performance [97, 98] . [99] demonstrated ip administration of ellagic acid mitigates stress-induced gastric lesions and suppresses acid secretion significantly. Anti-secretory activity of ellagic acid is mediated by lowering gastric H + , K + -ATPase activity. Polyphenolic extract of peel and fruit rind has a strong growth inhibitory effect on H. pylori clinical strains in vitro, which was comparable with metronidazole. Investigations revealed that pomegranate extract possess both bacteriostatic and bactericidal effects, as well as possessing the potential to modulate H. pylori cell surface hydrophobicity [100, 101] .
Murakami et al
Quercetin
Quercetin (3,5,7,3′,4′-pentahydroxy flavone) is a flavone present in a wide variety of fruits and vegetables, and is the major flavonoid in the human diet. The daily intake of this phenolic compound in a healthy diet has been estimated as 5-40 mg/d [102] . Quercetin is one of the most potent scavengers of free radicals (e.g., nitrogen radicals, hydroxyl, and superoxide) and is more active than the well-known antioxidants vitamins E and C, which are naturally present in glycoside form; 3-rhamnosylquercetin (quercitrin) or 3-O-rhamnosyl-glucosyl-quercetin (rutin) [102, 103] . This phenolic compound possesses a wide range of positive biological activities, such as: cardioprotective, anti-atherosclerotic, hypotensive, anti-diabetic, anti-tumor, anti-proliferative, and antimetastasis effects [102] . Bioavailability of quercetin depends on the type of glycosides present in various food sources. Subsequent to intake of a balanced diet, total amount of quercetin in plasma is less than 100 nmol/L. However, the dietary supplementation of quercetin can improve the plasma level (i.e., 28 d intake of its supplementation at 1 g/d reaches the plasma concentrations to 1.5 µmol/L) [104, 105] . It is worth mentioning that the absorption of quercetin glycosides is also influenced by gut microflora, which metabolizes to the locally active aglycone forms [104, 105] . Various experimental investigations have studied the therapeutic benefits of quercetin and its derivatives on models of peptic ulcer disease. Its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties are contributing factors to therapeutic efficacy for peptic ulcers [104] [105] [106] . Accumulating evidence suggests that ethanolassociated ROS lead to disruption of cellular function and vital cell constituents, and produces toxic agents such as lipid hydroperoxides, lipid peroxyl radicals, and other lipid fragmentations. These toxic agents disturb the mucosal and interstitial matrix, causing gastric injury, which is mitigated by pretreatment with oral administration of quercetin. This phenolic substance lowers the tissue level of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, indicating the inhibitory effect on lipid peroxidation. It also suppresses free radicalassociated damaging of proteins and the production of protein carbonyl content significantly. Its ability to lessen histamine levels as the final chemo-stimulant of gastric secretion reveals its anti-secretory potential in gastroprotective function. Quercetin also elevates nonenzymatic and enzymatic antioxidant agents (protein sulfhydryl, SOD, and CAT). It also inhibits neutrophil infiltration and the gastric tissue level of MPO [9, 106] . Min et al [107] reported quercetin-3-O-b-D-glucuronopyranoside prevents indomethacin-induced gastric ulcer dose-dependency. It modulates gastric acid secretion via the reduction of gastric volumes and total acidity. It also lessens the level of end-product lipid peroxidation, indicating the protective role of this polyphenol against indomethacin-associated oxidative mucosal stress. The gastroprotective, anti-secretory, and anti-oxidative effect of quercetin-3-O-b-Dglucopyranoside was significantly higher than that of quercetin.
Rutin is a quercetin glycoside with strong radical scavenging, anti-inflammatory, and vasoactive activity. It has been reported to possess cytoprotective and gastroprotective effects in animal models of gastroduodenal ulcer, including restraint stress, ethanol, and reserpine [108] . The protective potential of rutin against absolute ethanol-associated gastric mucosal ulceration and necrosis is due to its antilipoperoxidant effect, as well as an improvement in enzymatic antioxidant performance [108] . Likewise, mitigating gastric MPO activity, which is attributed to neutrophil infiltration, elevation of nitrite/nitrate which shows NO production, and enhanced activity of gastric antioxidant enzymes (SOD) and proteins (GSH), is among the main protective mechanisms of rutin on indomethacin-associated degenerative mucosal damage [109] . Olaleye et al [110] compared the healing potential of cimetidine and a low dose of rutin in animal experimental models of gastric ulcer induced by acetic acid, stress, or ethanol. Post-treatment with rutin in low doses diminished ulcer severity in all animal models of mucosal injury significantly, and showed higher therapeutic potential than cimetidine (300 mg/kg) in the management of gastric damage. It is reported that an increase in the antioxidant activity of vitamin C and GPx and inhibiting peroxidation of cellular lipid (reduction of MDA) is a crucial contributor in the current therapeutic action of rutin.
RESVERATROL
Resveratrol (3,5,4'-trihydroxy-trans-stilbene), a natural phytoalexin from the stilbenes subgroup, is isolated from berries, grape skin, and peanuts [111] . Stilbenes are phytoalexins, a plant stress-inducible metabolite, which is only produced in response to pathogen attacks as a part of plant's defensive mechanism. Resveratrol is a natural dietary phenolic compound with various reported therapeutic benefits, including anti-carcinogenic, chemopreventive, and anti-aging effects, and is useful for the management of cardiovascular diseases, cancer, and neurodegenerative diseases [112] . It has been reported that resveratrol has beneficial effects in various biological tissues, despite its rapid metabolism and elimination. In addition, a wide range of investigations has been executed to enhance resveratrol bioavailability to overcome its normally poor bioavailability. These strategies are generally based on encapsulations, inhibition of CYPs by means of specific inhibitors such as piperine, and modifications of resveratrol's structure [113] . The potential of resveratrol in the management of gastric and intestinal injury and inflammation, due to its strong antioxidant, anti-oxidative stress, free radical scavenging, and anti-inflammatory activities, is widely evaluated [112, 114] . The protective effect of resveratrol in the models of peptic ulcer is reasonably well-reported, with most investigations being based on its potential to suppress the production of key inflammatory mediators. In vitro studies demonstrated that resveratrol inhibits the expression and activation of nuclear factors (NF-kB) and intracellular transcriptional enzymes (MAPKs) [114] . In an experimental study by Solmaz et al [115] , resveratrol exhibited both protective and therapeutic effects in an animal model of gastric ulcer induced by acetic acid, which was due to attenuating gastric MPO activity (inhibition of leukocyte infiltration), MDA (suppressing tissue lipid peroxidation), elevating collagen content, and restoring depleted GSH. Suppressing the key proinflammatory agent TNF-a has an essential role in its therapeutic function in gastric tissue. This polyphenol also diminished the level of lucigenin-and luminolenhanced chemiluminescence, indicating its significant suppression on intracellular and extracellular oxidative events in gastric mucosal tissue.
In another experimental study executed by Li et al [116] , this polyphenol protects against gastric injury induced by acidified ethanol, which is attributed to the enhancement of dimethylarginine dimethylaminohydrolase (DDAH) activity and the subsequent reduction of asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) content, resulting in blocked methylarginines accumulation, the induction of NO synthesis, and vasodilation in mucosal tissue. Thus, augmentation of gastric NO production is among the most important abilities of resveratrol in the protection of gastric mucosa. However, Dey et al [117] reported that resveratrol has a biphasic protective effect. This polyphenol, in low doses, showed preventive potential on indomethacininduced gastric ulcer due to the enhancement of eNOS expression and, in higher doses, blocked PGE2 synthesis in gastric tissue, which is mediated by inhibiting COX-1 enzyme activity and expression.
It is now well-recognized that resveratrol has an excellent antibacterial effect against H. pylori infection. Resveratrol inhibits the virulence factor of H. pylori and urease enzyme activity significantly. The inhibitory property of resveratrol on this enzyme is non-competitive and dose-dependent [118, 119] . H. pylori infection stimulates pro-inflammatory mediators, causing disturbance of surface epithelial cell integrity, irregularity of the luminal border, damage to the gastric microvilli, and inducing mucosal vacuolation. Among the pro-inflammatory cytokines, IL-8 possesses an obvious effect in the pathogenesis of H. pylori diseases by activating neutrophils and inducing cellular chemoattraction. Resveratrol prevents H. pylori-induced gastric mucosal damage and gastritis by suppressing the secretion of IL-8 from H. pyloriinfected cells. H. pylori infection associates with ROS generation, oxidative DNA damage, and epithelial proliferation. Pretreatment with this polyphenol mitigates intracellular ROS generation and oxidative DNA fragmentation induced by H. pylori infection dosedependently in gastric epithelial cell. The interaction of H. pylori with gastric epithelial cells is associated with morphological changes that result in the dysregulation of host cell functions, cell motility, and the "hummingbird phenomenon" (altered migration, motility, and adhesion of the gastric endothelial cells), leading to gastropathy. Cellular studies showed that H. pylori-initiated gastric morphological changes were noticeably suppressed by resveratrol [21, 118, 119] .
CONCLUSION
Peptic ulcer disease has been a major threat to human health over the past two centuries. Despite medical advances, the management of peptic ulcer and its relevant complications remains a medical challenge, due to its high morbidity and mortality [1, 4, 93] . Therefore, there is a growing interest in dietary factors as supplements for the prevention or remission of gastritis and gastrointestinal ulcers.
Polyphenols, secondary plant metabolites ubiquitously present in vegetables and fruits, are progressively viewed as natural dietary ingredients which must be present in a balanced diet, owing to their wide range of biological effects. Natural polyphenols have been reported to possess numerous beneficial roles in the gastrointestinal tract, including antispasmodic, anticolitis, anti-secretory, anti-diarrheal, anti-ulcer, and anti-oxidative stress properties [26] [27] [28] . Additionally, it is possible that the therapeutic benefits of various traditional and complementary medicines in the treatment of peptic ulcer are related to the presence of polyphenol constituents [10, 120] . An accumulating body of evidence suggests that, among a wide range of natural molecules, dietary polyphenols with multiple biological mechanisms of action can play a pivotal role in the management of gastric and intestinal ulcers. Figure 1 illustrates the chemical structure of the most relevant dietary polyphenols with a potential role for the management of peptic ulcer. Recently, several distinct molecular mechanisms that possibly commensurate with peptic ulcer pathogenesis have been demonstrated. A growing body of in vitro and preclinical studies suggests a beneficial role of dietary polyphenols in peptic ulcer, in terms of their well-established intracellular and molecular pharmacological mechanisms of action. The ulcer healing process is a complex one that includes a combination of injury retraction and re-epithelization. The complex sequence of events in the ulcer healing process needs a high degree of coordination modulated by significant factors, of which the growth factors and PGs are considered a key contributors that are involved in the essential cell functions of tissue healing containing tissue restoration and angiogenesis [39, 120] . Improving cytoprotection, re-epithelialization, neovascularization, and angiogenesis, which are mediated by the upregulation of PGs, tissue growth factors, and vWF/ factor Ⅷ complex, along with the down-regulation of anti-angiogenic factors, possess a pivotal role in the anti-ulcer potential of dietary polyphenols. In addition, polyphenols suppress vascular permeability, leucocyte infiltration, and leukocyte-endothelium interaction mediated by the down-regulation of cellular and intercellular adhesion agents, including CAMs and selectins. Dietary polyphenols mitigate inflammatory reactions and down-regulate pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-a and IL-1b within mucosal ulcers by inhibiting intracellular signaling pathways of enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant substances are among its main anti-ulcer mechanisms. It has been reported that antacid and anti-secretory effects mediated by reducing H + , K + -ATPase activity and antihistaminic function, along with the enhancement of mucosal defensive agents (mucin and hexosamine), are among the other polyphenol abilities in the management of gastric ulceration. Additionally, modulating cellular events and functions leading to the enhancement of tissue eNOS-derived NO level possesses a crucial role in the management of peptic ulcer. Figure 2 illustrates the potential cellular mechanisms of dietary polyphenols as preventive or therapeutic factors in the management of peptic ulcer. It is worthwhile mentioning that Figure  2 is elicited from the pharmacological mechanisms demonstrated in the scientific literature with different dietary polyphenols, and not all of these mechanisms apply to each dietary polyphenol.
Due to the increase in antibacterial resistance, a diet-based treatment against pathogens infection has an important role in the management of various diseases. The accumulated data confirms that H. pylori infection can lead to severe gastritis and gastroduodenal ulceration, and its eradication is considered the therapeutic approach for peptic ulcer. Hence, host nutritional factors are thought to play a significant role in the management of H. pylori colonization and subsequent diseases [19, 121] . A growing body of evidence shows the strong therapeutic potential of dietary polyphenols on H. pylori infection and its associated disease, which is mediated by inhibiting the activity of vital enzymes of this pathogen like urease and shikimate dehydrogenase, preventing its adhesion and vacuolation in gastric tissue, in addition to blocking H. pylori-induced morphological changes of gastric epithelial cells, causing dysregulation of host cell functions. Polyphenols prevent H. pylori-initiated inflammatory response in gastric tissue via suppressing pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-a, IFN-γ, and IL-8 and cellular and nuclear inflammatory signaling (MAPK), as well as modulating intracellular transduction and transcription pathways (TLR4). In addition, dietary polyphenols protect against H. pylori associated oxidative mucosal damage and ROS generation. Figure 3 summarizes the possible biological mechanisms of dietary polyphenols in the management of H. pylori-associated gastritis and gastroduodenal ulceration.
The current paper calls attention to a group of dietary natural phytochemicals, polyphenols, with a growing body of evidence regarding their beneficial association in human health. The evidence suggests that polyphenols, as non-essential dietary supplements, In conclusion, the administration of a significant content of dietary polyphenols in the human diet or as dietary supplementation along with conventional treatment can resulted in perfect prevention and treatment for peptic ulcer. Regarding the role of NSAID intake in the pathogenesis of ulceration, dietary polyphenols can be considered as adjuvants with NSAID-therapy for the protection of peptic ulcer. It is suggested that, according to the hierarchy pyramid of evidence-based medicine, well-designed controlled clinical trials must be performed in order to recognize higher levels of evidence for the confirmation of dietary polyphenol efficacy and safety in the management of peptic ulcer. 
